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Recommendation 1: Identify the quantitative skills and competencies necessary for 
quality and safe nursing practice.

In order to develop appropriate learning outcomes, educational curricula, and professional development 
needs, an updated inventory of essential quantitative skills and competencies should be constructed to 
re�ect current nursing practices.

It is essential that an updated inventory also di�erentiates between the quantitative skills and 
competencies speci�c to a particular degree or certi�cation level (e.g., LPN, ADN, BSN, NP, DNP) with those 
that are universal for all practicing nurses. 

Further Reading

Bagnasco et al., 2016. Mathematical calculation skills required for drug administration in    
  undergraduate nursing students to ensure patient safety: A descriptive study – Drug calculation   
  skills in nursing students. 

Pirie, 1987. Nurses and mathematics: De�ciencies in basic mathematical skills among nurses; Development  
  and evaluation of methods of detection and treatment. 

Roberts, 1990. Essential knowledge of mathematical calculation for the nurse.  

Young et al., 2013. Safety in numbers 1: Essential numerical and scienti�c principles underpinning   
  medication dose calculation. 

Recommendation 2: Investigate the most appropriate sequencing of mathematics, 
statistics, and nursing educational o�erings to ensure students acquire essential 
quantitative skills and competencies for quality and safe nursing practice.

A recent survey by the High-Quality Mathematics Education for Nurses Task Force identi�ed signi�cant 
variation in how mathematics and statistics content is delivered in nursing programs across the United 
States. For example, some programs require students to take mathematics and statistics courses designed 
speci�cally for nurses and other health professions (e.g., “Math for Nurses,” “Statistics for the Health 
Sciences”), while other programs require students to take general mathematics and statistics courses (e.g., 
Quantitative Reasoning, College Algebra, Introduction to Statistics). There are also programs that have no 
speci�c mathematics or statistics course requirement as this content is integrated within nursing courses. 

These variations point to a critical need to establish an evidence-based rationale behind speci�c 
mathematics and statistics course o�erings, the timing and delivery of quantitative instruction throughout 
the nursing curriculum, and the selection of faculty responsible for teaching the content (faculty from a 
mathematics, statistics, or nursing department).

Further Reading

Ganter, 2016. Mathematics in the �rst two years: Moving the conversation forward. 

Ganter et al., 2011. Partner discipline recommendations for introductory college mathematics and the   
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Recommendation 3: Incorporate recommendations and best practices in nursing, 
mathematics, and statistics education in the design of learning outcomes, instruction, 
materials, and assessments.

National organizations such as the Mathematical Association of America (MAA), American Mathematical 
Association of Two-Year Colleges (AMATYC), and the American Statistical Association (ASA) have 
published documents designed to improve the teaching and learning of mathematics and statistics. 
These documents equip educators with e�ective, evidence-based instructional strategies and provide 
recommendations for creating rich and engaging material. 

Similarly, organizations such as the National League for Nursing (NLN), Quality and Safety Education for 
Nurses (QSEN), National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN), Organization for Associate Degree 
Nursing (OADN), the American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN), and the National Association 
for Healthcare Quality (NAHQ) have published recommendations, competencies, position statements, 
collaborative reports, and other resources to aid in the development of nursing curricula. 

Evidence-based strategies and recommendations from these national organizations should guide the 
development of quantitative educational practices in nursing programs.

Further Reading

Abell et al., 2018. MAA instructional practices guide. 

American Association of Colleges of Nursing, 2008. The essentials of baccalaureate education for   
  professional nursing practice.

American Mathematical Association of Two-Year Colleges, 2018. IMPACT: Improving mathematical   
  prowess and college teaching. 

GAISE College Report ASA Revision Committee, 2016. Guidelines for Assessment and Instruction in   
  Statistics Education: College report 2016.  

Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education, 2018. Standards for accreditation of baccalaureate and   
  graduate nursing programs. 

Cronenwett et al., 2007. Quality and safety education for nurses. 

National League for Nursing, 2010. Outcomes and competencies for graduates of practical/vocational, 
  diploma, associate degree, baccalaureate, master’s, practice doctorate, and research doctorate    
  programs in nursing.

National Quality Workforce Report, 2020. Key workforce competencies for quality-driven healthcare:   
  Where we are and imperative for improvement. 

Spector et al., 2020. NCSBN regulatory guidelines and evidence-based quality indicators for nursing   
  education programs. 
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�O Develop and evaluate simulations that focus on developing quantitative and data reasoning skills in    the clinical setting.  �O Develop and evaluate competency-based assessments that integrate quantitative reasoning, clinical    judgment, and psychomotor skills required for safe practice. �O 
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https://journals.lww.com/nurseeducatoronline/Fulltext/2015/01000/Statistical_Challenges_in_Nursing_Education_and.8.aspx
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https://journals.lww.com/neponline/Abstract/2019/05000/Applied_Pediatric_Math__Bridging_the_Gap_Between.15.aspx
http://www.nln.org/professional-development-programs/competencies-for-nursing-education/nln-competencies-for-graduates-of-nursing-programs
http://www.nln.org/docs/default-source/about/nln-vision-series-%28position-statements%29/nlnvision_4.pdf?sfvrsn=4
https://ojin.nursingworld.org/MainMenuCategories/ANAMarketplace/ANAPeriodicals/OJIN/TableofContents/Vol-22-2017/No2-May-2017/Ethical-Issues-with-Medical-Errors.html


https://www.gavinpublishers.com/articles/research-article/International-Journal-of-Nursing-and-Health-Care-Research/an-integrative-review-of-medication-calculation-assessment-strategies-for-student-nurses
https://www.utdanacenter.org

